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SSS3 ' I : ij ADA JONES, FAMOUS SINGER There will be a box supper
TO APPEAR HERE iLail school house on Saturdav nigh'II I I 1 r r i I

f Tl X. 1 m- t . .
I ones uic xamous pnunogrupn juarcn zo. liie public is invited

artist and her coinxinv will appear m

The Bisanar Store person at the City auditorium Wed-

nesday evening-- , Amil 5, in an even-

ing of fun and melody.
The entertainment will be given

i The many friends of Col. M. E.
(Thornton will regret to learn that
he is confined to his home on North
Seventeenth street with iillness..

Mr. tind Mrs. Walter Carpenterand baby of Lenoir were visitors
sr. the city today.

1 I

1 i&h
. 'iSi

the auspices ot the Rotary
for the benefit of the boy's

I under
I Club

Mr. J. H. Fincher of Greenville.
S. C., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. J. II.
Elliott, on Ninth avenue.

CALL MEETING COM-
MUNITY CLUR

The Community Club is called tc"
meet Thursday morning at 10 o'-

clock in the court room of the mu1

work. Miss JoJnes' company m-- j
eludes Beth Hanrlton. ciolinist,
Armstrong, the man of mystery and

j Mabel II. Loomis, soprano and
mcipal building to consider an

Millions have laughed at Ada ,ir"t nyi osition in regard to
fair this
w nether (.
of builciino:

at the
eonsidei

Jones' clever character imperson amusements
tions on the phonograph in the homei.:,.u y.to t :

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wavlick and
Mis, A. A. Cline of G.ranite Falls
.vine among the out of town shop-
pers in the city today.

Mrs. John Lentz and son, John, Ji,'elt this mormng for Roanoke Va.,
to visit her sister, Mrs. Eugene
Long.

to sell some shavesand a splendid o,pportun ty will be
given to see and hear her in loan stock.

MRS. W. B. RAMSAY President

Service and Satisfaction

Yuu always get the best quality, latest
ftylt and lowest prices.

Expert repairing: promptly executed.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optometrist.

Watch inspector So. and C. & N. W. Rys.

-'

Mr?. Glenn Long, aeeonrpanied by
Mrs. Will Cochran, and Mis?, Vera
Schien, accompanied by Miss MUrion
Wolfinger, rendered delightful vocal
solos aj; the intermission between
acts.

Through tho courtesy of, the Gar

IfflY PLAYERS

GET A BIG IK
Mrs. Louis Stevenson returned

yesterday afternoon from Mocksville
where she spent some time with

stage
Other

vin Furniture Company the
was attractively furnished.Mrs. Bob Thomasson returned yes-

terday afternoon from charl otte
where she spent several days with
friends. Newton, March 22. Never before in

he history of Newton have the good
citizens witnessed ' a theatrical per-
formance by either amateur or pro-
fessional talent, which came with- -

agencies, toe nu.merou? for mention
lent add.tiona1 and valuable assist-
ance:

The production was given under
the auspices of the Woman's Club
of Newton, and ail agreed heartily
that for the s'pace of two hours,
or three scenes, the Ilalcoyn Hotel
in th? Catskilis; together with the
impersonated characters, was adroit-
ly and most pleasantly transposed to
v. Newton stage.

'.n the distance of a countr

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Martin, wh
were "guests yesterday and last nisht
rf Mr. and Mrs. J.' T. Walton, left
his morning-- for Lenoir.

On ac?ount oj. illness in the home

mile

rom
to eclipsing "The Arrival 01

;y" as staged by local talent
Hickory in the auditorium of

HICKORY INSURANCE & REALTY CO
f MVs. E. B. Menzics the Travelers' tawba College, on MondayJub will meet with Mrs. W. B.

.Vlenzies tomorrow afternoon at 3
clock.

' General Insurance and Bonds
Service Our Motto

1030 14th St. - - - - Phone 65
SCHOOL LUNCHES

ed ia &r t is wm IIN. R(By Lkura A. Koch, P. Ii.
Miss Marion Seigler who is at-

tending sehc'ol at Winthrop college
nocK nui, . u., is tne guest Tor a 1"' s

few days of her sistev,Miss Mary
Seigler, at the teacherage.t

Cross Chapter).
Can it be that the people of this-natio-

are actually suffering from
lack of adequate food?

There are some disagreeable sta-
tistics in circulation concerning un-
dernourishment. More than 100,000
of the men drafted i';v wa;- service
were rejected because of physical

disabilities resulting from malnu-
trition; quite a good-size- d army to be
sent back home because they lacked
strength to fight.

Mi. and Mrs. Durant Aberne'hy
)f Washington arrived last evening
i spend until tomorrow with his

tiftor, Mrs. Geo. L. Lyerlv. Mr.
Abernethy is president of the short MANY NEW DRESSES FOR THIS WEEKGOODSATHLETIC me railroads ot the Southern Rail
way .System. Also ir,00C,000 school children

The Buttercup Tea Room, where
unches and dinners will be served,

will be formally opened soon, the
date being held pending the arri

$10.00
$35.00

,'..$35.00
$35.00

$6.50
$6.-5- 0

-- $3.50

GOODS

iast.
Notwithstanding that publicity ran

at a low ebb, due to certain conflict-

ing circumstances, the play was ex-

ceptionally well attended, and all
Dieseat gave conclusive proof of their
unanimous and exotic acclaim . by
hand-cla- p, s'mile, laugh, chortle, grin,
giggle, chuckle and every other
'cnown method of inward and outward

manifestation of merry a))roval
jver the transpiring scenes. Grouch-
es were checked at the door for safe
keeping.

Before the curtain rose, an im-n'om-

orchestra rambled through
,'eveial outbursts of popular com-

position, which acted, as it were, as
a shock absorhbr for the main at-

traction.
In the role of William Winkler,

.he much-travele- d and much-besoug- ht

habitue of Broadway and
he gay life, Mr. Gus Self stood

high up the darmatica ladder. In
ais graceful, smooth and character-sti- c

manner he delighted the audi-
ence time and again through his
viity and appropriate repartee, no!,

overlooking the apt manner in which
ae extricated himself from a perilous
red icament.
Mrs. T. F. Stevenson, as 'Aunt

Jane," unmarried and alone, was oil
enough to dictate eontn-nin- g the
follies of youth, yet young enough
to want the leading part of a veu-Labl- e

Venus in Youth's maddest and
wildest extravaganza. Love.

Miss Mary Stuart Menzies as
'Jane." Mo. Winkler's niece, exhib-
ited all the charm and attractiveness
which is hers in forming the first,

SPORTI val of the steps for the outside of
the building. The tea room will be

Silk Crepe Dresses at .

Canton Crepe Drrsses S 15.00 to
Crepe Knit Sooj-- t dresses SI 5.00 to
New Taffeta Dresses $15.00 to L.
All Wool Jersey Dresses S5.00 and
"Saxon" Porch Dresses $2.00 to
Children's Gingham Dresses $1.50 to

EVERYBODY DELIGHTED WITH OUR
Ladies & Misses Snort Ctfats $6.00 to i
Ladies and Misses Sport Suits $9.C0 to
Ladies and Misses Tailored Suits .$15.00 to

ocated over the Pastime theatre and
x 11 be under the management of
Mrs. R. C. Love.

this country are below par physical-
ly, and 6,000,000 more are almost dis-
abled from lack of adequate food.
Now you arc probably thinking.
"How distressing to think that w--

have so muJch poverty in our
midst " But noverty is not the
only cause. Those undernourished
men and children come, and contin-
ue to come, from the homes of the
rich as well as, the poor, and from
the country as well as from the city.
In fact one survey showed that of;
all examined, the Ivghest percentage
of undernourished children came from
a neighborhood of wealthy farmers.

A serious problem presents itself
when we consider the great number
of school children who depend on
the lunch box for one-thir- d of their
food supply. Too often food Iff;1:
over from breakfast such as fried
meat, biscuits or cra.:lvMs arc-

DKESSES
$25.00

-- $35.00
$45.00

each
$2.03 e--

WITH MRS. SEAGLE

Circle No.4 of the Missionary So i '. 'Real Crepe Knit Overblouses
Twelve Muirtme Pongee Waists
Real Tailored. Blouses $2.00 to .ciety of the First Methodist ehuvch

met yesterday afternoon, with Mrs.
i MAY WE SHOW YOU?

Baseball MittsG-Gloves-B- ats

Tennis Balls-Nets-Rack- ets

Pocket Knives

Fishing Rods and Tackle

Wagons Toys

B. F. Seagle.
Mrs. C. R. Watson was in charge

of the devotional aftev which the
business for the meeting was trans-
acted. Two new members and one Thompson-Wes-t Companyvisitor received cordial welcomes. Af
ter adjournment to meet next v;:tl'
Mrs. Watson the hostess served

wrapped (perhaps in newspaper) and "The .Ladies Storedainty refreshments.
given to the children as they hurry
to school.MRS. ELLIOTT HOSTESS

Yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. H
Elliott was hostess to the Bonniwell
Circle of the Woman'is Missionary
Society of the First Baptist church
at her home on Ninth avenue.

The circle will take un for study
this year 'The Wandering Jew Ir

A complete line to select from. Let us
show you. Look in our windows.

Shuford Hardware Co

and principal, 50 per cent of
" the

loving couple around which the plot
is woven.

Mr. Worland Er.ton, as "BobVy
Baxter," the other, and much-confuse- d,

50 per cent of the afore-
mentioned couple, played the dual role
of captor and captive first male then
emale, with all the courage of a

man and the grace of a '"lady." His
antics were the occasion for more
nan just a few outbursts of applause.

Mr. Connelly Gamble, as Benjamin
More, proved conclusively that side-jurn- s,

canes, high hats, and mono

Brazil" in connection with the women

School authorities ,.have found
that a good luncheon is a valuable
a'ci to the child in his work. A
simple lunch of good sanc;",vich-.- 5
(filled with ground meat, egg, cream
chees,e j j anut butter, figs, elates,
raisins mixed with nuts, lettuce and
chopped celery should be added).
Fruit and milk is not difficult to pro-par- e.

Arrangements may he made
to have milk furnished to all at the
school building.

The value of hot lunches is so well
recognized that the Red Cross is
stressing the importance of havincr
Ht' least one hot dish for the child
at noon, consisting of, soup, cocoa
or hot milk, which can be managed

of the Bible. Mrs. Elliott gave ?.

splendid reading Cn the life of Mary
of Nazareth.

The next meeting will be held

'('"SV

iji
with Mrs. A.F. Wagner on Ninth

cles are first-han- d reauisites of old
achelors desiring matrimonial alli-

ances through the media oi exchanges
operated for that particular purpose.

Ting, the bell-bo- y at the Halcyon

avenue.

MRS. HULL HOSTESS

With Mrs. J. O. Hull as horctess
and with four tables arranged for
bridge the members oC the Tuesday
Afternoon Bridge club and a number
nf orlrlitinnnl rmests enoved a most

oy teacners, older pupils or parents.
Many parent-teache- r associations

House hotel, wari played by Mr. Rich-- , arrange for preparing and. servingRecord r XI 1. J ,! y i,.,.Advertise i he arcl Shuiiord writh so much earnestnass;n
('Vr;V:i'.V--.i- .. delightful party yesterday afternoon.

ox wiese not uisnes, nn addition to
the lunches which the children bring
from home) and find the results well
worth while.

md effectiveness that all. present are
:horoughly convinced he meant it. His
lersuasiveness in obtaining and keep-n- g

a pleased clientele notwithstand
High scores were maoe by Mrs

Weston Clinard and Mrs. Walker
r.verlv and thev were presented with

ing tne constantly occurring un- -
the club and visitors' prizes. A

tempt'ng two course luncheon was jleasant incidents should he a help-- ul

hint to the brotherhood of
throughout the country.

Mr. John H. P. Cilley, arrayed in

A.J.ESSEX
Graduate Optometrist
Office in Jewelry Store where your
eyes receive expert service without

'the use of drugs.

served after the game.
Those playing were Miss Edith

P!iank and Mesdames Hazel Aiken,
Weston Clinard C. A. Jordan E. A.

Hprman. Lov Bolick. Gordon B. Crow- -

Sighs of all kinds
B. L. PREVETTE

Hickory, N. C.
ail the gorgeous raiment of . Sam, aj

HICKORY'S DONATION
Mr. E. L. Shuford. chairman of the

Jewish relief fund has received the
following letter from Lionel Weil,
State chairman: "I am just in receipt
of your registered letter of March
15th., enclosing check foV S471.70,
subscribed by the citizens of Hick-or- v

to the Jewirhi Relief fund.
I want to take this opportunity of

thanking you for this very generous
ccnti ibution which will certainly

olored porter, convulsed the assemb- -

ell, Richard Ballinger George N. Hut- -

ton W. N. Martin, J. v uiuey,
Walker Lyerly, E. B, Cline, Ruth
Blalock, Frank Henderson and iNor- -

wood Bass. contribute its share toward the re- -
lief of this striken people. I appre-- 1Geo. E. Bisanar

Dr. J. F. Campbell
DENTIST

Phone 370-- L

niCKORY, N. C.
Office Over Essex Jewelry Store

ciate the fine service you have rend
cred us in this cause."

With best wishes,

. ""ViUK Or OPTICS
of Refractioa aad all Opti-yc- ti

corrected wltb provarly This new
nd mmlnatlon foo t w- -

H EST COLDS
II Apply over throat and chest

cover with hot flannel cloth.

V V apo Rua
Over 1 7 Million Jars Used Yecrly

sugar-coate- d"w.,iU J.wtlry Stora.

age with his wonderful dai'ky dia-
lect and humor. He propelled a trunk- -
laden truck in and out amongst the
mohagony and bric-a-br- ac of the ho-- el

office with all the combined precis-
ion of a pacticed geometrician,, and
i skilled baggage smasher. It is

decidedly doubtful as to whether or
act the owner iof the trunk was
ever located or ever will Lb for
.hat matter, but there is one out-

standing fact, to wit, Mr. Cilley, as
a black-i;ac- e comedian, was fine, this
being something he wasn't nathin'
else but.

The ni;n thrill of tl j.-- evening
was occasioned by the arrival of
Kitty, the actress, which was so
ably enacted by Miss Annie Killian.
Her entrance into the scene of ac-

tivities was a signal lkr general
l&dlam to breask loose, during
which the conviction of. J certain
Ml. Winkler as a lover of cham-

pagne suppers to say nothing of
his concern over actresses was

gum delight!
. A V AXyoung and old.

HAVE you

THESE

SYMPTOMS

CYftuS C. BAEB
Hickory Harness Co.

Manufacturers of all kinds if
HARNESS, BRIDLE. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

Rapairinf a Spaeialtj
HICKORY. N. C.

vSoc. Civil Emrra. It "melts in yourfiu ' . : . . . jwaterworxn ana
themouth" and the gum in

lSJJ. N. C.-C- km. Com. Bldf.
IJm: Cr!u Falli, N. C,

Cold Cream
comes in

conveniently

center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY

If So, Commence Taking Gude's
Pepto-Manga- n and Get Back I

to Good Health
Lack of vitality, a feeling of tired-

ness, bad breath, pale lips, colorless
established beyond the shadow of a
doubt to the temporary chagrin of

m. d., d. c.
GlilROPr.ACTOR

anl Spinal Specialist

Electric Shoe Shop
F. M. THOMPSON, Proprlator
First Clais Work Guaxtitd
Pboia 101 Work Dtliwtd

lOtl 14tb Btraat, Hickory, N. C

o'f, cheeks, loss of weight, flabby flesh.the Old Boy, and the happiness
friends to choose from, too:over nis naru lessened strength all ot tnese can

which carried with for the immediate use of Gude's
r a V w , 1 1 i ' 1 .

uvr Lsaex Jewelry Store
Bobbie Baxter
fought victory,
it the hand of
spoils oi battle.

kin
opractic Eliminates the Cause young Jtane as me Pepto-Manga- n. It win posiuveij pro
UI urease. Thone 528-- J

Miss Helen Springs, as Suzette,
duce 'satisfactory results. iry tak-
ing it with your meals for a few
weeks and be surprised with the

Good cold cream is never out of
demand. It has its uses hour by
hour, day in and day out. An unu-

sually clean, white dainty cold
cream is sold by us, made by us
end guaranteed by us. You can
buy any quantity you want.

Aunt Janes maid, was winsome,
graceful and attractive in her dainty improvement in your condition,
part. There is good reason why Glide's Pepto-Mang- an will help you
some people (ladies) object to keep- - back to. strength during convalesc-

ing maids (such as Suzette).
"

4 hnce from any illness. It has
A resume of the play would be in- - been ' nrescribed successfully by

Jitney Schedule
T"Molr Jltaey Bchaiala
7' Ltnolr t:S0 P. It

Hickory Lodge No. 343
A. W. A A, M.

Recnlar commonicatloa First
and Third liofdar iht. ,

Brcthraa cordially UrlUd to f
Dratant.
F. J. SUTTLEMYRE, W. IL

?VT Hickory B.0O P. U.
LUTZ DRUG STORE

"ON THE CORNER
PHONES: 17 and 117

ccmplete Without duo mention cf physicians everywhere for thirty
Jiggs, the little brown dog-spide- r, t years. It is a regnized iron tonic
who obeyed the coaxing., of Suzette 'of honest merit. For sale?
with minced precisipni , AmJblipg I and tablet form by all' druggists;

No. 11 and 11.

fBBlNS.


